Your gift makes this work
possible

Join the
United
Way

It’s easy to give!
www.uwdelta.org


Donate securely with your credit
or debit card using Stripe, PayPal
or Apple Pay.



You can even set up a recurring
payment, a nice option if you don’t
have payroll deduction!

By check
Made payable to United Way of Delta
County and mailed to 1100 Ludington
St., Suite 300, Escanaba, MI 49829.

On a schedule
We can bill you monthly, quarterly or
just once.

in
fighting
for

Payroll Deduction
The easiest way to give. A little from
each paycheck goes a long way!

Leave a Legacy

the Education,
Financial Stability
and Health
of every person
in our community.

Remember the United Way of Delta
County in your will or estate plan, and
let us know when you do.
United Way of Delta County
1100 Ludington St., Suite 300
Escanaba, MI 49892
(906) 786-3736
www.uwdelta.org
uwdelta@uwdelta.org

Your actions today
make an impact
for life.

United Way funds stay
here in Delta County
Funded Partners include:






Alzheimer’s Association
Bay Cliff Health Camp
Big Brothers Big Sisters
Catholic Social Services
Community Action Agency—
Retired & Senior Volunteer Program










Delta Animal Shelter—
Happy Tails Story Time and
Snuggles with Seniors
Delta County Nonmotorized
Trails—Youth ski clinic
Hope at the Inn
Salvation Army
Tri-County Safe Harbor
UP Foster Closet of Delta
County
Welcome Newborns

Plus
United Way’s own programs:






Dolly Parton’s Imagination Library
Little Free Libraries
FamilyWize prescription cards
Education Mini-Grants

Your gift makes a powerful difference
The ability to have a warm, safe and welcoming
place during traumatic episodes in my life has
been invaluable and so appreciated.
— A guest of Hope at the Inn

Free books through
Dolly Parton’s
Imagination Library
give our youngest
children a foundation
in literacy to prepare
for success in school
and beyond.
Individual attention
given to students by
their Reading Buddies inspires
excitement for reading, and their
teachers notice the improvement!

Whose
life will
you
change?
A six-year-old boy came to
his foster family with only
a few things to wear, tossed in a bag. The
Foster Closet provided school clothes and a
few toys and books. The little boy was so
excited to get a small suitcase to carry his
clothes. His foster mom said, “To see the joy on his
face as he helped pick out a few things and load
some jeans into his new suitcase was amazing. The
Foster Closet was a blessing to us.”
Education Mini-Grants help local teachers
enrich learning and engage
their students by purchasing “extras” like rocket kits
for science, 3-D pens for
geometry, Whisper Phones
for phonics, classroom
book sets and much more!

